Big ticket health technology: is rational utilization possible?
Medical technologies that have high initial and operating costs are commonly labeled 'Big Ticket Technologies'. However, technologies with lower initial and operating costs, but which are utilized extensively in patient care, should be considered Big Ticket as well. Some of these technologies are product innovations, because they represent a new product or service. Others are process innovations because they provide an alternative way of delivering health care. Radiology and radiation oncology offer many examples of Big Ticket technologies in medicine, including CT scanners, MRI units and linear accelerators. Other examples include extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy and resuscitation and intensive care technologies. Differences in the availability of these technologies in various countries reflects financial incentives and disincentives at work in the countries, expectation levels for health care in the countries, and the degree to which the diffusion and use of medical technologies are regulated. Evidence of the cost-effectiveness of medical technologies, and the impact of their use on health outcomes, is rapidly being added as an additional criterion for evaluation of the usefulness of medical technologies in health care.